Outdoor Privies Bantered
By Commission Monday

Seven People Injured
In Accident Saturday

County To Help TUSI
In Obtaining Road Right-Of-Way

Blood Drive Drops Short

Lake Fee Enforcement Delayed

The Panola Watchman

PANOLA COUNTY
This Week

CARPENTER'S WAR

Lauderdale Cemetery - The Lauderdale Cemetery was dedicated Saturday. The dedication was held in the afternoon with Rev. John H. Jackson of the Brownsville Church giving the dedicatory address. The cemetery is located near El Dorado, Texas. The cemetery was opened for burials in 1871.

Carpenter's War

A number of community residents attended the dedication of the Lauderdale Cemetery, the cemetery was dedicated by Rev. John H. Jackson of the Brownsville Church.

Lake Fee Enforcement Delayed

A trial of Carthage Ex-Gets Citation From La. A trial of Carthage Ex-Gets Citation From La.

Riverside Park - The Riverside Park was opened for the season on Saturday. The park was opened for the season with a special entertainment program featuring music and dancing. The park is located on the banks of the Neches River.

Lake Fee Enforcement

A trial of Carthage Ex-Gets Citation From La.

Lake Fee Enforcement

A trial of Carthage Ex-Gets Citation From La.

Lake Fee Enforcement

A trial of Carthage Ex-Gets Citation From La.

Lake Fee Enforcement

A trial of Carthage Ex-Gets Citation From La.
Sugar Price Increase Explained

College PRRC Seeks Money for Honduras

Garden Club Members To Attend Fall Meeting

Kilgore Edges Carthage

Watchman

Elysian Fields Downs Harleton

Junior Varsity Is Winner

Pine Tree Wins

Fasci Pine Tree Friday

Back to the articles as they appear in the original document...
See these solid values during RCA Week!

only $599.99

for this giant screen XL-100 console!

Look what you get in every RCA XL-100!
- XL-100, 100% solid state color console
- RCA's best picture tube ever - XL-100 with the black shadow picture tube gives you sparkling height, threadable standards, brown-to-white hue memory, and pre-aligned head switches
- Automatic Fine Tuning
- Selectable picture sizes
- Good design, careful integration, specially selected materials result in superb console durability
- More TV expertise on RCA...

Don't miss this "double feature!"

Two great styles...
one great price!

XL-100 and more!
Beautifully designed Completely deluxe And it swivels!
only $819.95

Take your pick of these compact XL-100, 100% solid state consoles only

RCA Model GT758
RCA Model GT519
RCA Model GT759
RCA Model GT549
RCA Model GT755
RCA Model GT547
RCA Model GT759
RCA Model GT547
Beautiful Spanish-style console! Beautiful RCA price!

The RCA Spanish-style masterpiece blends into nearly any decor and gives you full, rich sound sound:
- O-Touch stereo tape player
- AM/FM-Melody tuner
- Automatically turned on with RCA's Remote Protection System.

**$349.95** RCA

Here's take-it-with-you TV at a take-it-now price!

**$129.95** RCA

Hurry! These will go fast!

The top-of-the-line RCA XL-100 in Colonial styling!

**$879.95** RCA

Your choice!

Any of these three XL-100 consoles, only

**$789.95** RCA

A Personal Portable in Your Choice Of Three Colors.

RCA Black & White TV 12" diagonal

only **$109.95** RCA
Look! One price for these three great XL-100 color consoles, all available with optional remote control!

$719.95

Get this! An RCA XL-100 100% solid state color console for only $599.95

RCA WEEK SPECIAL
Get a Matching Speaker Bar for FREE with purchase of any of these new RCA models. See store on Oct. 19

With purchase of any of these new RCA models, see store on Oct. 19.

Take your choice of these new solid state RCA XL-100s

RCA Model XL100
300% Solid State Color TV
$559.95

RCA Model PX100 Spanish-style table model

$599.95

Including FREE Stand!

RCA Model PX100

Contemporary side model only

$509.95

Including FREE Stand!
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES
117 S. Shelly
Carthage, Texas 75633
Ph. 693-7125

Plus...
these bonuses in black & white TV!

A solid value in a black & white TV. $89.95

RCA Black & White TV
12"

RCA Black & White TV
19"

Our best-performing 19" black & white TV set ever! $149.95

RCA Black & White TV

RCA

RCA WEEL!

RCA HOME APPLIANCES

Our best-performing 19" black & white TV set ever!

- Our best, most satisfying color ever!
- New classic design for your entertainment.
**Hale-Jimerson Marry**

October Ceremony

**Mr. Charles R. Hale**

The Former Miss Judy Jimerson

Approaching Weddings

**RUNKLES-CHEEKER**
Miss Sheila Cheek and Thomas Brian Runkles will be married on September 30 at 3 p.m. in the First Baptist Church of Quitman. Both are students at Texas A&M. The couple will reside in College Station after their marriage.

**CALDECOTT-DUNNING**
Miss Andrea Dunning and Stephen James Callan will exchange nuptials vows on October 10 at 3 p.m. in the First Baptist Church of Quitman. Both are students at Texas A&M. The couple will reside in College Station after their marriage.

**Fetes Honor Miss Andrea Hart**

Organized by the Phi Delta Chi fraternity, the event was held in honor of Miss Andrea Hart, a senior at Texas A&M. The event included a dinner and dance attended by friends and family. The couple will reside in College Station after their marriage.
Mrs. Mike Cross Honored

SINUS

Visiting Notes

Tatum Garden Club

Hears A&M Speaker

Building?

Lowell Kelley Construction Co.

Builder of Fine Homes

For FREE Estimate Call 693-6646

Taste the Difference... Pocket the Savings!

QUALITY FOOD SALE

Wilson's Stocks

FRANKS

12 oz. $1.09

Ground Chuck

$1.09

Market Made Country

SAUSAGE

$1.39

Baby Beef Steak

STEAK

8 oz. $1.25

Barbacoa Steak

$1.39

Ginny's Yellow Rice

$0.49

Minute Maid Orange Juice

16 oz. $0.89

Extra Fancy Red Tea

2 lb. $1.99

Donuts 10 & 14 oz. $0.69

Grapes 3 lb. $1.99

Onions 2 bunches $0.99

100 BUCANERO STAMPS FREE

For automatic discounters

CASCADE

25% OFF

SAVE 50c on 2 Styles

Now Open

NEW LEO'S BEAUTY BAR

Beckville-Belton Barber shop

OPERATORS

JEAN NOLAN

KAREN DIXON

OPEN 8-9-10:30 Tues.-Fri.

8:00-7 Sat.

CLOSED MONDAYS

For Appointment Call 693-3272

Available For

Late Appointments.

Panola Lumber & Hardware Co.

320 W. Panola CARTHAGE, TEXAS 693-8984

Rake in Fall Savings

WIN

WHIP INFLATION NOW

The Shoe Box

CARTHAGE

SUPER VALUE DAYS

2 PAIR

$1.48

Fill cabinets Assorted Colors.

At The Watchman

NOW OPEN

LEO'S BEAUTY BAR

Beckville-Belton Barber shop

OPERATORS

JEAN NOLAN

KAREN DIXON

OPEN 8-9-10 Tues.-Fri.

8:00-7 Sat.

CLOSED MONDAYS

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 693-3272

AVAILABLE FOR

LATE APPOINTMENTS.

Panola Lumber & Hardware Co.

320 W. Panola CARTHAGE, TEXAS 693-8984
SUPPORT THAT HOME TEAM

1974

BECKVILLE BEARCATS

CARThAGE BULLDOGS

BECKVILLE BEARCATS
VERSUS
ELYSIAN FIELD

Friday Oct. 18 7:30 p.m.

BEARCAT SCHEDULE

36 BECKVILLE 6 UNION GROVE 8
8 BECKVILLE 8 AT CARThAGE (9) 10
3 BECKVILLE 30 AT WINSDALE 16
64 BECKVILLE 22 LEE VICTOR'S CHAPEL 6
40 BECKVILLE 4 AT TENAHO 12
BECKVILLE 18 SPRING
BECKVILLE 16 AT JOHNSON
BECKVILLE 14 NOVEMBER
BECKVILLE 12 AT TATUM
BECKVILLE 10 AT MASON
BECKVILLE 8 AT KARKACSH

CARThAGE BULLDOGS
VERSUS
PINE TREE PIRATES

Friday Oct. 18 at Pine Tree 7:30 p.m.

BULLDOG SCHEDULE

0 CARThAGE 0 PALESTINE 6
3 CARThAGE 10 WEST BEND 6
13 CARThAGE 10 AT MARSHALL 14
8 CARThAGE 37 JACKSONVILLE 14
10 CARThAGE 37 OCTOBER
6 CARThAGE 4 AT QUEBEC 15
10 CARThAGE 15 AT KEMP 15
8 CARThAGE 18 AT PINE TREE 14
35 CARThAGE 35 AT MIDLAND
CARThAGE 35 NOVEMBER
CARThAGE 35 MALIBU
CARThAGE 35 AT CENTER

WE ARE PROUD OF THE BULLDOGS & BEARCATS

DOCK GRIFFIN FEED & FARM SUPPLY
Custom Spreader Fertilizer Applications On The Natural Grounds - Carthage

WESTERN AUTO

BULLDOGS & BEARCATS Always Get The Best Short Order Food At
BURGER BOY
411 W. Palestine 693-2101

GOOD LUCK BULLDOGS & BEARCATS! - WE'RE SUPPORTING YOU ALL THE WAY. The Pamela, Watchman.
Have a college grad's career without 4 years of college.

America needs technicians